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British Colonials.

13v IERBIERT IREY WATTS.

IL Cape of Good 11ope.

Cape Colony, or as often called, i le
Cape of Good Hope,- is located in the
rnost soîîthern par*t of Africa and lis
been mnder British rule suce, 1795 or
mure than on~e lilïîdred year.

lIs area is 217,895 square miles eind
it lias a population of iiearlIv 2,000,000

Cape town is the principal city and
is alqo the capital.

The Cape is famous in the Phila-
teli worl as thie (>iginator of the
trian gular stamps, hiavil]g nMade three
IFsues of thtat shiape.
As thiese are the mont initerestiing of
ail this colony's nunuerousstmi>,m t
of the spaee at my disp(>sal for this
article wvili be devoted Io thieni.

It appears thiat ~ile first issues were
mnade from plates engravedl by Perkins,
l3acoti & C2o., an EngclishI tirma, who,
af terwards turned them over to another
lirm.

None of the first or second issues
are ext.remely rare, but iii 18(61 thiese
stamnps wvere out of stock and to meet
the demanid a printer in the colony
made an issue.

Trhis issue, ail of which are rare,
contains two errors -%vich are dite to
the niethod of printing. Some collect-
ors at one tiîne ciaimed that thiey were
l)rinted fromi "îvood blocks" (or wood
cuts) and they are so listed. But the
hetter opinion is that thiey were print-
ed froni stereptypes ruade fJront en-
gravings on wood

A ntuinber of the-se cuits or- plates
being( cast singl1y tiîey -%ere theu
niounted ou a large b)1<ck. Tlhis large
block or pîlate containedl 6.1 of tiiese
sinali cis anîd it was due to a inistakie
iii lnakiîîg thein. lp dilat Ille eî*i*oî*s
o)Ceured*à(. A olle penmny euit w:îs accu-
dentaily puit 0on the four penniy plate
and1( v ica versýa. T1']> s the <>îî penny
er-ror. is ini bline in)sie-.d of revd and the
four pennyi iii red inistùad of Mîue.

Ti erro are worthi $:300 each.
111 1865 tiiese unique st;înps w-ere

re :uv 13 tlho commuon -plac;e deCsign
y'et in use. MFie 1865 isstie consust ed
of fur varieties, onie pensny red, four
pennyv blite, -ix penray iilpe, and one
slî;llillfg g.e i. Th71e three higiier 'values
wvere surclîarged iii 1868 to produce
one penny anîd fouir penîny st:umls for
ail einergenc.y. Also in 1879, 1882
and( 1891-4 several new varieties were
crtated by surelliargiîîg, noire of which
however, are lare.

In 1865 ai imperforated revenue
stamp wa use(l for postage, and in '83
several were nsýed. The iast were ail
perforated. Thî'- Cap)e als> lias a nuni-
ber of initeresting envelopes (incitiding
registration) aund post cards. The
eîvelopes.are of a design simnilar to
those of Grent Britftin, timongli some
of tUie post cards are of distinctive
design.

Ail the rarer stamps of tluis coIony
hiave been coiuterfeiied and some
repr'inted, so tliat cane unust be used
in buiying them.
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PAPIER.
By A SUnIscuInER.

I have notice&' thiat it is and always
lias been a gireat source of tr-ouble to
becriinners to tell the nany dliffèr-ent
kinds of paper..

For the betiefit of those collector-s
whio do niot know I will trvy to expIain .

1. ýVove p)aperi. s ordinary pae of
an even texture. Mo0st iiew8piaiers,
books etc. are on wove î)apci. It lias
110 ivatermar-ked liies on it.

2. Laid paper hia" parallel lines raun-
ning thirouigh it. Thiere are Lwo kinds
of laid paper, (a) vertically laid and
(b) lioî'izontally laid. These lines eau
be detected by hiolding the paper tù
the lighît.

3. Ribbed paper lias rougch ivater-
uîîarked parallel lines on both sides of
it. rîlese liues may run vertieally or
lîorizoutally.

4. Carton l)aler is very thiek. Se
stamps of RZampour.

5. Gold Beater's skin is a toughi trans-
parent paper of soiuble gelatine.

6. Batonne paper is a kind in wliiehi
alrnost tr-ansparent Iiiiesctau be seen if
-voit hiold it to t'e lighi. Theseliues are
iarthier apart #]han ini laid paper ýand
are of ten ived as guide lines in ,%vritiing.
The paper between thiese hunes rnay be
tithier wove or laid. It is sometirnes
talled for-eign note p)aper.

7. Grianiite paper is a silk paper the
libres of whiiehi Pre so srnall that thiey
ean liardlv be seen withi thenaked eve.

S. Silurian piper is anothier tàame
for Granite paper.

.9. Manilla paper is conimon ivrapp'
ing paper and is generally coarse.

10. Mince paper is tbiin and brittie.
Il. Native paper- a very c.rude paper

mr.de by ilie natives of India.
12. Rice or Silk gloss paper is a soft

silky paper made fioin fice st)aw. 1t'
'is tised 1rilcipally by the Cliiiiese aîîd
Japatiese.

13. OId papel' is a paper having an
old shabby appearaime. Reveiiies are,
sornetimes 1 ,ritited on it.. seu firist
issue of U-. S. Match st.anlps.

14. Pelur-e paper is made of tlin,
toughi libre and is ahinost tr-ansparent.
It imna be either wove or ribbed.

15. papier «Moire is a paper on1l1 c
wqvy uines have been printed. See
1875 issne of Spain,

16. Silk paper- a papper ini whicli
there ýare smal pietes of silk.

17. Straw paper is nmade frount qtraw.
Sec curr-ent, Canadian wr-appers.

18. verge paper is laid paper with
the waterinarked lines riining oblique-
'y.

The Halifax Pi. Magazine
oneyear- is................ 15 ets.

Thie PiiiLA-iELýic ADVOCATE
one vear is ............... 25 cts,

"Phil.itelia," the otily Phil-
ateli novel ever wvritttn 10 cis.

Total 50 et.
ýVe offer tie lot for 30 ets. if sen t

lx.fore Ju!y lst.

I rernar-ked in the April "lHeraldl
exeh.ainge" that 1 hid hieard of aletter
prepaid by a liew'sl>aper starnp.

1 amn now able to say that 1 have
seeil a letter so franked. The other
iiiglit a postal elerk fi-ienid of mine oni
the ''Knickerbocker Specia 1" run nin g
betîween St. Louis and New Yorkl,
.qho%%ed me a letter beari'îg a 3(-,c per-
jodical. This -w-as ilie only stanîp on
the envelope. The clerk saïd lie %voulal
iir»- it in as a "niixie" i. e. niot paid.
T1his înav br-ing forth fresît dcveloý)--
ments. Hterber"t Irey Watts,
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Hamilton Notes.
l3y CHîAS. S. APPLEGATH.

Hinltoni has always been regarded,
in Plîiatelie circles as the city of few
collectors. This is amistalke. A census
recently taken for the purpose of com-
p)ilifi(g a directory, shows that tiiere are,
a very large niumber of collectors as
%vell as aboutL a dozen active dealers,, in
the ambitions city.

1 recently caie aeross a IMcliliar
specimen of the comnixon one penny
Victork., present issue. Ini addition
to the perforationîs o11 the f our sîdes
there wvasa row of perforations runnin g
tliroîtgch the word.- "'one pe~nny» as
thoughi tc, (livide the stami) inito twvo
parts. Can anybody explain this?

Th'le majority of eollectors here have
have put aîvay their collectionîs until
the liot weather is over, wlieii we
mnay expect tlîem to, resutnie their col-
lecting withi renewed interest..

Messrs Lawson and Chapinan seem
to hlave tire run of Canjadian Revenues
in t his City.

In the May number of this paper
"Caniuc'k" says, "lamilton can now
hoaqt of four fulhl fledged st,-mp deal-
crs8.") W'e wonder where lie got bis
information. If lie liad been in this
city last winter lie cotild have seen tive
times as many dealers as lie says w
have.

Trwo, well knowvn ollectors are com-
piting a directory of the collectors and
dealers of this city.

NVe are pleased to hear that the
D. P. A . convention is to be hleldl nt
Berlin. 'It i4 tso niear our city that we
expect to have a good representat.ion
at the great annual. meet.

Vote for the Advocate for Official
Orgran of the D. P. A.

Philatelie Pencilings.
By CANUCKZ.

Among the inany fine Plitei<,
libraries iri the pos.eessîonî of Canadia,î
collectors there is one that is m-elI
w~orthîy of mnentin. I refer to the
librarv if A. G. Allisoni, of Belleville
Ont. Île itifoi-ms. nie that. his librarv
is about complete, coîîtaiiiing sonie (;f
the oldest and rarest, Phiilatelic liter-
atnire ini existence and wvil1 compare
favoirablv with thiose of some of the
advaneed vollectorq in the U. S.

The Car). l->iil. Magazinîe, Philatelic
Caiîadiati and <;anadiaiî Weekly:St-iiiil
News hlave beeia consolidated aîd Nvill
lie publishied weekly uîîder the latter
naine.

Toron01to dlealers report huqiîîesq sat-
isfactory and the sale of Canadian
Revenues oit the itîcrease.

Iîî'tlîe qîlest. of stamps 1 recently
ealled on ali old fif ty ye.-r resident, cf
Toronîto. Among the <)Id correspont-
deuice l hlis possession wure letters sent
from Euirope in 1816-21-30. Trhe
postage paid on thiese iras 60e, 36ec
anîd 24e respectively. But to my regret
mnost of the letters that had beeîî pîe-
paid with staml)s ivere destroyed and
those had retained lie coîîld flot be
induced to part with.

I recently saw a Cq)y of anr Englisli
publication of 1872, containing a de-
sor ptive catalogue of couniterfeits and
a copy of ecdi bogus stanip mounted
on1 the rnargiî of th e pages. 13y this
meaîîs colleetors can readily see tke
difference betweeîî the genuine and
the counterfeit.

It is rumored that Newfoundland
ivili shortly issue a set of seven variet-
jes to, conimemnorate the the Diamond
Jubilee.
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What terriible eimity
IIIw is liq$h1 p~id We have'
this? thriee deatbs to r-eioird

this mnortt, and w-ve ar-e
0rvto have to Say thnt t hie ar-e .1li

IPhil. M~g'iiand Pliil. Calladianiý
both of TiXîonto. and the Onitari-o
l>ilteis ,of St. Cathaineq. Tiien

the-e is St anp Lor-e, j'r<>l)ably it is ,flot
dead blit ,leeping(l." We .1re afr-aid

s<)iIC, hîvpîotist lias pu)it it to siel) andl
is unable to a-waken it. At ail events
they ]lave îîot as yet'issiied theii-ri eb.
1i1 lliber..

T1'le deatli of these pap)ers grives this
)al)er aniother- advance. W~e ar-e îîoi

ti oldt st r-egîîlarly issiied Philaivije
Mînîtlly iu Canîadai.

rI7iîe is a sinall ditty
*A.Duty wlîiclî we feel bond to

pertforiii in or-der. to ])lae
Mr. I. E. Pattei-son ini a. right lighit

1before ouir readieis. Sever-al .montlis
ugco we pibliihed an edfitor-iai reflecting
ou lus actions r-e. last D. P. A. cou,-
ventîi>n. %Vc liaî'e sine ieaiuî'ed, to

ouir e,îtiré qatisfactiou that the coursze
lie took %vas t lie oniy oite possible under-
the ClifItUCS

Our i-ch number contained an
ar-ticle headed 'ID. P. A. Inijustice"
,wiich, it seems, bas offeulded the ed-
itoî. of the Ontairjo Philatelist. Afier.
'wiitingr to the moýst inter-ested pat-ties
we couciuded fr-ont the r-eplies irvcciv-
ed that the official or-gan îvas to bianie
foir the ouîission of oui- 1îaper in the
Iist of nominations. The editor
of the O. P. bas explained the matter
and we find that it îvas flot his fauit
therefore we roetract the. statements
miade rgrui ii

Ye editor. of that Westernt
Shot. sheet the Ornah à Phiiltefist

is apparentiy somewhai.t
blir.d. Hie says that ouir las. ninber

eouita:ined only eleven columus of 'read-
'ingr niatter. If lie îviii taketiie glasses
ont of lus spectacles hie wili sec that

wýv&hlad four-teen colurnus. We admit
thiat his pap)er contained sixteen coi-
umuns. Over- two of îhiem wveîe society

r-epor-tq. Whiei ive wr-ote the item we
consider-ed the O. P. one of the
exceptions.

'1'îice has Amy L. 'Swift, the pop-
uluir reviewer for- the Home Wr<r

cr-iticized articles that âppearéd in tlii
paper sayingy "It does flot give any
information flot containied in the cat-
i logue." Every o11e is fot the poss-
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essor of a catalogue-iii faut the writer
collected for eight years without one
and "lthere may be others." To these

lie infor nation contained in the cati'
alogue i8 ab wi-come as that iiot found
therein.

*We Most heartily endorse the action
of -Hon;' Wm. Mulock, Postmaster-
Generall, in not allowing a few wealthy
deale rs io gobble up the inajority of
the J ubilee staxnps. By bis method
of disposing of them through the post
offices o » ly, the. poor but energe~tic
Young collector may obtain them at
face value instead of having to pay
exorbitant prices to dealers later en.

Another letter to, D.1'.A. members
Fellow Members:

Since my letter on page
50 was.in print 1 have decided, rnuchi against
the wishes of my fiiends, to 'withdraw my
nîme as a candidate for the office of 'Sec'y-
Treas and 1 now solicit your votes for trustee

Yours Fraternally
W. A.Starnanian.

Our candidates for Trustees are
W.A.Starnaman, C.Bailey and WV.A.
Lydiatt. For Sec'y, .A.H.Adanis;

Don't refuse to take this paper out
of the P. O. because it is sent as a
sample copy. We do flot compel any
0one to subscribe.

Thle greatest disappointment 'we
have liad for some time wvas given us
wlîen wve received the second number
of the 'Canadian Weekly Stpinp News.'.
We expetted sometbing l>etter. This
iiumber contains 12 colnmns mnade up
as follows, advertising 5 cols, Society
report s nearly 3 cols., reading mati er
anxd editorials 4 cols. D., P. A. mem-
bers will receive, it seini-occasionally,
whien it contains the doings of the
moviety. Ohi give us back the Can.i-
dian Phulatelie Magazine and Phila-
telic Canadian.

When the Philatelie (#'axiadiait dis-
continned publication th e trustees
of the D. P. A. appointed aîiother
officiai organ. 'Rea' in Mekeels W eekly
says, the trustees have ",as inutcl
authority to appoint aViceioy of China
as to, appoint an officiai organ." It
seems, though, that the Pres;idenit bias;
power to, appoint an officiai organ,
.Auction manager o r: auythirag h e
chooses. NVc wonder if it was ou~ bis
authority that Canada is getting a new
issue of stamps.

S ee our Prize Contest on back pinge
of cover. It's-iee to, ail.

Next month we wiIl announce a
D. P.A. Membership Contest. Over
$t0 in pirizes.

We have received the Official Bull-
etin of the Post Card Society. Parties.
interested in tluis oranch of coflectingr
should write to, the Secy, W.C.Stones
384 Untion .St., Springfield, Mags.

Premiunie.
Send ust 25e before July lst.

and we wilI give you this paper one
year, a 20 word adv. on our Bargain
Page, and your choice of any one of
the following: -
1. P hilatelia, the only Philatelie novel

ever written.
2. Set of 8 varieties Cuba (unused)

cat'd over 60c.
3. Japanese Stamp Album, made of

nie papercon taing 18 var'. étamps
and 3 var. cards.

4, A haif ,inch adv. ini this paper.
5. 1897 Catalogue of Can. Revenues.
6. 25 Blank Approval sheetts.
7J. 15 dtto withi your naine priraed on
8. The Halifax Philatelic Magazine

one ycar.
Address ail communications to

Starnanian Bros.,.
Box 1042 Berlini, Ont.
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De P* Ai, ilatters.
A Letter to D. P. A. Members

Fellow menibers:
Llaving been requestýý

ed by iny frienâs to, stand as a eandi-
date fnr the office of See'y-Tr-eat;. of
the D. P. A. 1 have decided to comply
with theirivishes and therefore appeal
to yon for yoîîr votes and influence.

As I arn a s'tanger to nîany of ynu
a few words regardîng my expt'rience
in offices of this kind will flot be out
of *place.

1 have been Record Riee*per for tue
K. 0. ri. AI. of titis toîvu, for nearly
two yearx; Finaniciai 'Secretaîy ad
Treasurer of the O. C. H. C. for vielit-
teen monthis and Cor. See'y of Wat-
erloo Epworth Leagite for two years.

In seeking, electioti I cati traly say
that 1 have no frivîîds to favor. 110
jnterest to serve, but that of"advatie-
ing the welfare andI prosperity of Our
noble order the D. P. A.

Not being under any engragement
to be absent fromi home I can give al
necessary tine to the duties of the
office.

Yotirs Fratern ai y,
W. A. SÂNMN

D.P.A 196.

Speciai Announcement.

In order to keep the members posted
on D). P. A. convention and election
matters we will present every memnber
widh a three months. siibsoription to
titis paper.

For 25 cents we will send you the
two best philatelie journal; il, Canada
viz: T1'ie H1alifax-PhilateIic Magazine

,and the PHILATELO ADVOCATE for
one year. Not 25o each but 25o for
the two papers.

Our Ticket.
*As the time for the convention- and

election of officers draws near it is
necessary that we shotild "show our
colors." It is evident that there is a
great deal of dissatisfaction regarding
the preset, oflicers. -Some of these
grievances. have been aired tbrough
the columns of the phljatelic jouritais.

We are of the zpiiiion that achanige
MUST be made unless we wîsh a split
in oui- Society.

rThe foilowing is our* tic!;,et. Vote
'tiis ticket for Progress and Pi'osperity.
President, Alex. M. Muirliead.
Vice Preeident, L. S. Graham.

l' l(U. S.) B. J. Bishop.
See'y-Tr-eas., W. A. Starnaman.
Exch. Slpt. -jas. a. Peckham.
Auction Mgr., R. G. Widdicoînbe.
Counterfeit Detector, J.. S. Hambly.
Librarian, Fiîîdlay 1. Weaver.
Officiai Or'gauî,THE PHILÂTELIO ADVO-
CATE.

A few reasons why the Ad-
vocate should be elected

- Officiai Organ..*'
*We cati show a reéord-for Prompt-

nosR and regularity of appea;rancetihat
canno. be eqnialIed by any other Cpin-
adian paper.'

* OuR. RECORD for 1897.
jannary Number mailed Janulary 1.5
Febi'uary le ,, Febiruriry 9
march ,, , Ma reh 12
April , ,, April 8
May , ,, May 4

*Our staff consists of nujie persons
eiglit of whici are D, P.-A. memIbers.



The1i ADvocATE is not an experimit
XVe liave, irsued i. nine montbs and
have iiever beeii behind turne rior xiever
issued a double nimber.

Our printer will neyer iia;ppoint us
for -we (Io our* own pririting and as
wve make a s;peeialty of thIis paper,
wvhen the time cornes for it tobe printed
ail] other work is laid aside.

Every member ivili I>ave free use of
the Exehiarge Coluimn.

If' we are elected Official Organ the
111QliIbers wiIl get EVERY ISSUE Of this
paluer; jiot only wvhen it colitains the
doings of the society.

We think the above reasonq shiould
c(lvince ail sensible menbersthat tîey
should mark tleir ballots for the
P1H1LATELIO -ID-,OC.ATE for Officitil
Organ.

XVe liave received the Mkýontily
Bulletin ofthei Postal Card Soeîety
of Aineriea. Th'is -ociety is in à.
flolurisliing Condition, Iiaving abouit
150 niembers. rior further information
address Uic Secretary, Wrin.C. Stoiie,
*384 Union St.,ý Springfield, Mass.

Wixn, R. Adanis, Toronto Ont.,has
gent uis a copy of, his Catalogue of
Cana-diani Revenues. "J'le price of
tlîîs handy reference book is 25 ets,
but tlîe publisher ill send a copy for'
Sle to ail mentioning titis paper.

Trhe editor of T1h1e Porf orator elaims'
to give credit for reprinted articles.«
WVe noticed several -articlep in May
niumber wh ici1 were reprinted witliout
credit being given.

Advertise in this paper. It pays.*

Canacl a Jubilee Stamips.
Lt is tuie intention of the Governinent

to issue a set of Jubilee Postage mtamps
Sncbl stamps will be put inito public
use bv beiîîg delivered tO postmnasters
thriouighiout Canada for sale in tiie
saie inanner as ordi,îai- sta rnps are
sold. Tiiere will be aliniti to tle~ quaîî-
titv to be issued. The denominatioî,s
a:îd total uîurnbe *of Juolce 8t.w npi% to
be issîîcd are as follows:
je stanips one litindred and fifty
thouisanld; le eighit million; 2pe twvo
millio)n five huniidred thousind; 3 cent
t.wenty iinilIi6ïî ; 5e seven i hundred .nd
tifty illouspild; (lU tw*o hunildred tiious-
anud; Sc one hundred and fifty thou%-
alla; 10, 15, auld '2OCt nne hUndr.ed
thousand enchi; 50c, *1., $2., $3., $4
and $5 starnps twvent.y live thonsand
ecit; lc post cards seven million.

Total valtue of one stamnp of each
kindi 816.2-1j.

.As soon as ail the stampls in the
foregroinc g sehiedule are issned the
platîes ill be destroyed in the preseuice
of two of the head ofijeers of the de-
p .artmeiit. 

-retiIniasinuel as the departi ti
already reeeivîng applications for the
puirelase of these staml)s, it may be
stated tha$ the department will adhere
to the ertab)lislied practice of stipplyiti.g
tlîem only to.l)os tin asters, and through
them to wlîoever may purchase t.hemn,
on and after Julie :19, 1897.

Do "ou, know a goodl tldng wlten
you sec it? Hlow is this?
'1'le Phil. Advocate one year 25e
Hialifax Phil. Magazine I, 15e
Pitilatelia, the philatelie novel, lo

Total ý 50e
Wegive the lot for 30 cents.

Without the novel 25C.

A "£y iL iLiLiL LJA L MÉJUIi ýLL) y
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To Publishers..
31 want your papers.
YOU want my MSS.

We catii iîiake a trade. Itunt Upl
yoiir exe.langresa:nd if tley arec deari
anîd whle sCli( tiieni oh1. Specify
-%vlieh offer yoit tiatit.
1sqtOFFER..'Seisd: 2iid OFF ER.Send
25 c(>vereed I>:>ere: 50 covercd jiptlei-s
anîd 2c.stanîj> :iand : elld 2c tan and
rc.îve a gool «I: rie -ive onle longb
ticle ou .1 g.,otl:î (3 cols. thiesubeet Tey ~'il:size.)Or two short
Sait. onies.

3rd OFFER. Seîîd 100 covered papers
awJ 4e for j>ostage and receive a.series
of four articles or a Phlatelic sînry
ini four chapters. -ltertry th1is.

cel'iîiIatein, the pllhitelie uîovel bias
]),-ei redticed to 10c. &ii<1 for it.
It2 short but &,ail iityit.
Herbert Irey Watts,

Wir c~hester, Ind.

ibid on there
I waîit to talk to you on the

iiierits of the stainps to be f<îund ini
the Approval lBooks I ani seuîduîg out
an. 60%. Stncb barg:îins are lin. n.o lie
foitnd ci-env day.

To those %vho qenl 1(,r qhe.ets and
~~rJaestanîiijý to the net valuie of

'l.00> I ain offeniuîg ;îsa SPECIAL
OFFER to test thîis palier,
A complete volume of the
ONTAIRIO PJIILÀTELIST
12 liitilîers. of abolit 100 p:îge.

.Addýre.s wvinh Stanp

W. A. 1BYOATTY,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

(D. P. A. 53, A. P. A. 1030.)

We areNash Kay,
Ve have aiohrstoek we

ju'eiid to sell at the ridieulouus

20 starnps to retail at le ocdi .20

3 ,, 8, ,, 10 .23
10 ReiQinue Staïxîps .......... .i

43Stainps Worth ...... .. 3
For 13 cts. Postfree.

If youi iant good staîmpson approval
send r-efe-i-tîîce anîd fet otîr lîtsat
50 to 701% disca(inlt.
ONT. PHILATELIC CO'Y.,

Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

Appiovai Slîeets of Canadian
and Mexican ]Revenues ami
For eignî Postage Siarnps at 50%

élis-cL sent on applieaî ion. Packet of
giod stanijîs to ait askiîîg for siietis.
1BEA VER STAM P CO.,l

Býox 114, SIOE.

G OOD TJ.S taitips cii approi-al
ait 50% on.Try thieni.

Frank Ileativ, Fiuleyville, Pa.

Prompt Cash means Money.
aînd tlî:îr is '1it 'we give for Can;îdizin

Revenises. if prices are riglit. Moniey -î1ks.
Seîîd trial lot withl lowest prce.
UNîqlCE STANEP CO., 28 13r.inerd Ave..

Clevcland. Ohio.

Philatelia, ibie Plilatelire imovel
lias been reduced to 10 cts. It is
very initere.stiiug. Wegiveitfree,

ifyî ed25(- for tlîis palier one year
STARNAMAN BROS Bonx 104,.

B3ERLIN, ONT., CAN:.



TUE -PHILATELIC. 4D-0-ÂT,g.

We wfllaycsfrOaada
Re-vèUnes: ad ldCaadaPstg

sitimps. 'Try u*s. I.twil ,pay- you.

i~ lox 14,SimoeOnt.

And0 COUc c o ns forCas.

STANDARD:4M Çoar
~~N1CEOLSON Plhn, sIr. LOUS-O

à'wflgv free',to th nclé e in~
the, rnoststamps efiýÎ.n,0'ýe

next greatest-, a - .Revenne -cat'd-

Sb ~ ~ n A.t NcI, 2 oes t St.,

stamps ~ t hfron6 ait.àits pqfl&iod

Ioil, 11lawan Riieivupar dozt'd - 15c.

of Ivhat fùrigu stamps yoit waiit,;
da.d uot ,t)Q%-off catalog"011: tt1xQe,
piliig 25e ea or'dvi 60% on1

*doe piiin unJE 5 ab and
.. Send, your- orderwi th cash t'O me,1

.addîI*Ig 3.0 for, pov~ u ders

ilhave a- liBna' lot of foreig' n' Étatps

Siat 1 would beî Wda'sedtoeiId tW

Sèfdora 8eleet)àoflto4-day

S-e -nyA 3xas£ n11u!nber- of' tluis

Paper ]for ba:rgains iiu j0b lots oýf f6reign

B; 4  IDD -CO4L3

It Isn'4 One
- *--tliat« maes

I{eads, ndpso j-rvISeh
~vam~ed elt a u rtamBp --if .o

waiit ~ in w needlubsiuess. ý-

500 of cither-oFi-hehý1bovo. fur 90e..

orIS. d, -3 suvtmps taken.



1~

ýPIRIZEt 0-ONTEST.e-,
j~

ciirt*e on .%t ps
lu order to èncourage the writing of Philatelie Ltr

ature we have decided to offer the following

For the best and most instructive article on Starnps or -Stamp Ùoilee.till
we wilI give $5.O worth of adv'ertiz-ingjn this palier.

For the second beist article $3.00 wvorth of advcrtising spaceà.
For the third best, article $2.00., , *, ,

Dol't-ho af raid -to try. .It costs you'inothing. Tf you neover. trif'd
to write anything about stainps try now. You may wiji. -

Conditions
1, The contest, is- FREE TOI ALL, 5. Ai arllsmshw itte ne

,whether a stubscriber to this paper *or a "&nom -de plu.me"' and ybuitr nainme' atid
]lot.adesia eldeeop ih'ou

2.Note. 'or îpoetlýy. wiIl flot be 'de plume" on the ûiitside.:-- Decîionwig
aecptd.wili. be made by the article, _ity th'

3. Contest closes Jaly 'ni. .Names name of the writer. -

of nnr will he announced i Aig. ý'6. Artie4es imust nOtý "untaini Ovetr

-4. -Ali MSS., submnitted in this con- 1,000 ' wOrds.
tes ae o eole the property of 7. iejudgres'j' ded-sion- will be

thec publishers. Jconsiaered -final ini ail ease-q"'

* Address -ali commutnications to

STARI
MSS.. Couteet. Box 104.,

.-erlin, 0n.GnLt


